
OUCH
IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USE

THIS WELL-TRIED. OLD-TIME
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL

25s. ALL DRUGGISTS. 50-
c.CONQUERS

.

Skin of Beauty
lR. T. Follx Gouraud'o Oriental

Groom or Magical Boautlfler.
Removes Tan, Pimples,
Freckles , Moth PutchcT ,
Rash , and Siln Dlsrueo ,

and every blcroiih
\ on beauty , and tlc-
/ flea detection. It

has stood the test
of 69 years , and
la so harmless rre-
tatte it to lie sure It-
IB propcr'y made.
Accept no counter-
felt of similar
came. Dr. L. A-

.Sajre
.

tald to a
lady of the haul-
ten (a patient ) :
"As you ladles
will use tbtm ,

_ ov I recommend
GournuU'ii Crenm * as the least harmful of nil the
Ua prepwatlon " For gale by all druRzirta and Fancy

In the Called States , Canada and Europe

FEHDT.KOmSPrcp ,, 37 BreatJcnes Slrset , Htwtork

New and Liberal
Homestead
Regulations

IN-

Western Canada
NEW DISTRICTS

Now Open for Setilemeai
Some of the choicest lands In the grain growing

"belts of Saskatchewan and Alberta have recently been
opened for settlement under the Revised Homestead
'Regulations of Canada. Thousands of homesteads of-

il 60 acres each are now available. The new regula-
tions

¬

make it possible for entry to bs made by proxy ,
ho opportunity that many In the United States have

oeen waiting for. Any member of a family may make
ntry for any other member of the family who may

'be entitled to make entry for himself or herse-.f.
Entry may now be made before the Agent or Sub-
Agent

-
of the District by proxy (on certain conditions' .

by the father , mother , son , daughter , brother or sis-
ter

¬

of an Intending homesteader-

."Any
.

even numbered section of Dominion
Lands In Manitoba or the Worth-West Provinces ,
excepting 8 and 26 , not reserved , may be home-
steaded

-
by any person the sole head of a family ,

or male over IS years of ace , to the extent of-

onequarter section , of 160 acres , more or less. "
The fee in each case will be 1000. Churches ,

echoo'lsand markets convenient. Healthy climate ,
cplendid crops and good laws. Grain growing and
cattle raising principal industries.

For further particulars as to Rctes. Routes , Best
Time to Go and Whsre to Locate , apply to
\V. D. Scott , Superintendent of Immigration ,
.Ottawa , Canada , or E. T. Holmes , 315 Jackson
St. , St. Paul , Minn , and J. M. MacLachlan , Box
\Vatertown , So. Dakota Authorized Govern-
xnent

-
Agents-

.f
.

lease say where jou saw this advertisement.

CUNNING OF MUSKRATS.
4 _

Foresight With Which These Ani-
mals

¬

Build Winter Home* .
In the mouth of March , before the

rivers have opened , on the snow around
Ithe heads of the creeks and about the
( airholes in the thick ice may be seen
Ithe curious trail of the muskrat It
can readily be recognized by the firmly
planted footmarks , heavily and slowly
Impressed and the sharp after drag of
the long , scaly , bladelike tail. All

( through the cold winter months these
''heavily furred animals have lived
wann and comfortable in their well
tconstmcted houses , rearing their third '

and last litter. One house erected
jabout September seemed planned with
almost human foresight. Here, with ,

;their long sharp teeth and strong , inch
! long claws , they had cut and cleared ;

wide paths through all the marshes
-Enths so deep that three feet of ice did
not close them , so wide that we have
often paddled along them , marveling
at the great floating masses of torn up-

cquatic vegetation. These paths were
a hundred yards long and four feet
wide and were cut through a mass of-
rtangled cover high enough in most
places to thoroughly conceal a duck
hunter and his canoe. In the winter
months the muskrats can easily dive
-from their houses into these under ice
channels , and the whole marsh is be-

'fore
-

' them to choose their meal from-
.jThe

.

long yellow roots of the flag and
the juicy tubers of the wild onion ( the

(muskrat apple is the more poetic Ojib-
hang exposed before them or are

torn out. Bouuycastle Dale in
Outing Magazine.

Putting Him Next-
."Willie

.
, will you tell your sister I-

am 'herc5"-
"Would you like to have her come-

down ?"
"O/f course "
"TJien if yoi H give me a quarter I'll ,

tell her you are not here. " Houston j

Post j

on HONOR"
You must wear MAYER

HONORBILT SHOES , to appre-

ciate
¬

their superiority over other
makes. They have the style and
wearing qualities , and feel right
from the first ; wear long and well,
and look good to the last. .

are mace with great care , of the
highest grade material , by skilled
workmen. They are honest
through and through. You get
style , quality and comfort in buying
MAYER HONORBILT SHOES.

Your dealer will supply you ; if
not, write to us. Look for the
Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

also make Leading Lady
Shoes , Martha Washington Comfort
Shoes , Special Merit School Shoes.-

F.

.

. Mayer Boot S Shoe Company

MILWAUKEE , W-

S.Qnnrrelsonse

/ .

An Unfair Advantage.
The twin boys , Johnny and Tommy ,

not only looked almost exactly alike,

and could wear each other's clothes
without the slightest rnisrit , but usuai-
ly

-

weighed the same , there being a
difference of not more than an ounce
or two between them , notwithstanding
the efforts they were always rc/lkiug to
outweigh each other.

' 'Torn ," said his brother one day ,

"let's go and get weighed. I believe I
can beat you this time. "

Tommy agreed , and they went to the ,

grocery store where these contests were
usually decided.-

"You
.

get on the scales first ," said
Johnny.

Tommy complied , and his weight
was found to be sixty-eight pounds ,

twelve ounces.
Then Johnny took his turn. He

tipped the scales at exactly sixtyninep-
ounds. .

"That ain't fair ! " exclaimed Tommy-
."And

.
It don't count ! I forgot about

that big boil on your arm ! "

Persons.
The mistress of the house always

goes straight to the point , says a writer
in Punch. "Wh3r did you leave your
last place ?" she bluntly asked the ap-

plicant
¬

for housemaid's place-
."I

.

couldn't stand the way mistress
and master used to quarrel , mum."

"Dear me, did they quarrel very
often ?"

"Yes , mum. When 'twasn't me an'-
Mm , 'twas me an' 'er. "

1 &
S3 1 ftl

Shouts the

ll l&? 8

The "Colic" of ' 'Collier's" treated by a Doctor of-

Divinity..

Look for the "Boo Hoo" article in this paper.
_ "There's e. Reason"

It is stated that the corning report
f Frank P. Sargent , Commissioner
General of Immigration , will show
rhat the total number of immigrants
idmitted during the year ending June

TO , 1907 , was over 1,400,000 , or 200"-

XK

,-

) in excess of the number that came
luring the preceding year. Mr. Sar ¬

gent does not agree with some mem-
bers

¬

of the Congress Immigration Com-

uission
-

that undesirable immigrants
come from particular localities , such
as Italy , Syria and Asia Elinor. He
says that our need of laborers necessi-
tates

¬

our taking such nationalities as
come , and it is impossible to exclude
all the Ilunt-hakipts and Black Hand
people who come in with the others ,

but we must have laws which will as
far as possible exclude such persons
from the country. Regarding the di-

version
¬

of the tide of immigration , Mr-
.Sargent

.

says that it is impossible to
divert the growing influx into such a
place as New York in a day or a year ,

although gradually the tide is turning ,

to the South , the Southwest and the'-
Xortjnvest , and it is only a question of
lime when foreigners will learn -that
they can do better in smaller places
han in the big cities.

The post-office profits slightly by the.
destruction of stamps which have been-
paid for , and the Treasury gets the
benefit of bills which are lost -and nev-

found. A larger source of irregular
profit lies in the failure ot bondholders
to present their bonds for redemption-
.I'nclaimed

.

money in the Treasury due
to bondholders amounted to nearly a
million dollars in 18G1 , and the sum is-

"inch greater now. Of a loan which :

Jell due in 1000 , the sum of thirty-two
thousand dollars remains unclaimed.
Nearly n hundred thousand dollars are
still unpaid of the five per cent bonds-1
which were due in 1904. This year over
a hundred million thirty-year four per-
cent bonds t-ame due on July 1. Spe-
cial

¬

inducements were offered to se-

'tire
-

' early redemption. Yet at the end
of the month thirteen million dollars
= tiil stood in the Treasury on this ac-
ouut.

-

. although interest has ceased.

Railroads , of the middle west are
charged Vith conspiring to ruin the
large creamery interests in seven states
and territories in a complaint filed be-

fore
¬

the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion.

¬

. It is held that business aggregat-
ing

¬

$14,000,000 annually , besides mil ¬

lions' worth of equipment , will be ruin-
ed

¬

because of conspiracy. The com-
plainants

¬

are dairy companies of Iowa ,

Nebraska , Missouri , Colorado , Okla-
homa

¬

, Wyoming , Kansas and South Da-
kota

¬

, collectively producing 00,000,000
pounds of butter annually. The com-
plaint

¬

charges that the railroads agreed
J
jj-

on an increase of rates for transport-
ing

¬

cream amounting from GG to 140 !

per cent. The increase was announced ;

to go into effect Sept. 1. but the cream-
eries

¬

were granted an injunction in the
federal circuit court until the commis-
sion

¬

investigates the charges.

The Navy Department is reported to
have made successful experiments at
Newport with the invention of a
Frenchman designed to protect war-
ships

¬

from submarine mines. The
mechanism depends upon magnetic pow-
er

¬

, but its precise nature is kept se-

cret.
¬

. Mines such as would be laid by-

an enemy were blown up long before
the ship carrying the apparatus crossed
the explosive field-

.At

.

last the order to test the horse-
manship

¬

of all officers on duty at the
War Department has been issued. It
requires that these ollicers shall report
to a board of surgeons before their ride
is undertaken , and if any are found
not fit they may be excused. The test
ride will be fifteen miles , the first five
at a walk , the second five at a trot and
the finish at a gallop.

Chief Chemist Wiley of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture has organized a-

new class of young men upon whom he
will experiment with the drinks usual1-
ly sold at soda fountains , this being
the result of r. request from the War |

Department for information regarding
the different kinds of aerated drink ?

sold at army canteens.

Surgeon General Wyman of the Pub-
lic

¬

Health Service , under instructions
from the President , is taking steps to
uncover alleged crookedness in several
large cities , where physicians are said
to be concealing the facts about epi-

demics
¬

caused by impure milk.

The War Department has ordered t'lo-
Twentyfourth ( colored ) Infantry , now
on duty in ,the Philippines , to bp
brought home and stationed at Fort On-

tario.
¬

. fKwogo. N. Y. . and at Madison
Barracks , near Watortown , N. Y-

.Th

.

? Navy Department has re'-oivod
bids from two concerns for the old
warship Saratoga , one of Perry's fa-

mous
¬

L'ect' which visited'Japan in IS. l.

and which is now to be consigned tr
the junk heap.

The Signal Corps of the United
States army has organized a balloon
L-orps of nine men under Capt. Cnarles-
De F. Chandler , who has been
2d for some time on this v/orlc.

A Ilnrd Tn lc-

.A
.

Chicago man tells of a resident of
that city who had been unsuccessful
In one venture after another. At last ,

however , he made a large sum of money
by means of an Invention in car wheels ;

and very scon thereafter his family ,

consisting of his wife and two young
daughters , were to be seen taking their
dally outing In a motor ca-r.

One day the three were being driven
rapidly through the park , while a look
of painful self-consciousness over-
spread

¬

the features of the inventor's
wife , as she sat bolt upright , looking
straight before her.-

"Now
.

, ma , " came In clear tones from
one of the daughters , whose keen face
was alive with enjoyment , "now , ma ,

can't you loll back and not look as if
the water was boiliii over ?"

Variations of CartlN.
There are an enormous number of

possible variations of cards in card
games. Every man when he takes up
his cards at whist holds one out of-

G35,013j3900: ; possible hands. The
total number of variations possible
among all players is so great as almost
to exceed belief. It has been calculated
that if a million men were engaged in
dealing cai'ds at the rate of one deal
every minute day and night for 100-

000,000
,-

years they would have exhaust-
ed

¬

only a hundred-thousandth part of
the variations of the cards.

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do Even TIoiiMcivork Re-
cause of Kidney Trouble * .

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich , of Clin-
ton

¬

street , Napoleon , Ohio , says : "For
fifteen years I was a
great sufferer from
kidney troubles. My
back pained me terri-
bly.

- "

. Every turn or
move caused sharp ,

shooting pains. My
eyesight w a s poor ,

; dark spots appeared
before me, and I had

dizzy spells. For ten years I could no6-
do housework , and for two years did
not get out of the house. The kidney
secretions were irregular , and doctors
were not helping me. Doau's Kidney
Pills brought me quick relief , and final-
ly

¬

cured me. They saved my life. "
Sold by all dealers. 130 cents a box ,

Foster-Mil burn Co. . Buffalo. N. Y-

.T

.

AI-r INSECT PLAGUE.G-

TIie

.

Mosanitoes thnt Infe t tlie-
Ilejvioa of Lalre ?Tyuasi-

.In
.

his book "From the Cape to
Cairo ," E. S. Grogan writes : "The-
Kungu fly , which is peculiar to Lake
Nyassa , resembles small May liies ,

and at certain seasons of the year they
rise from the water in such stupendous
clouds that they blot out the whole
horizon. Seen in the distance they
have exactly the appearance of a rain-
storm

¬

coming across the lake. When
they are blown landward they make
every place uninhabitable by the
stench which arises from the countless
millions that lodge and die on every
Inch of sheltered ground. I myself
have seen them lying a foot deep In-

a room , and I was told that they are
often much worse. The natives sweep
them up and makes cakes of them-

."Biting
.

and poisonous ants are an-

other
¬

pest , but the mosquito is the
great enemy of man. It was abso-
lutely

¬

necessary to turn in half an
hour before sunset and to make all
the preparations for the night. I piled
all my belongings round the edge ot-

my net and kept a green wood fire
burning at each end , anC then I lay
inside , smoked the native tobacco and
prayed for morning. As soon as the
sun went down the mosquitoes started
operations-

."It
.

was like having a tame whirl-
wind

¬

in one's tent. They could not
possibly have been worse. Every night
200 or 300 contrived to enter my net
I have no idea how. The most pernici-
ous

¬

and poisonous kind was a very
small black mosquito that might pos-

sibly
¬

have penetrated the mesh. I used
to turn out in the morning perfectly
dazed from the amount of poison that
had been injected during the night. "

To convince nny
woman thai ! P.ix-
tine Antiseptic will
improve her Iicnltli
and do all wo claim
for it. Wo willsend her absolutely frcs & largo trial

bos of Paxtine with book of instruc-
tions

¬

and genuine testimonials Sendyoor name and address on a postal curd.
3 cleanses

and heals
u c o u :

' ' tJ m ° HI -
& G Vy brano af.

. suell E3 nasal catarrh. pH"'o
catarrh and inflammation caused bylcini-
nine ills ; soie e.vs , sore throat and
nnuth , by direct lo : il treatinont. Its cur-
ative

¬

power over these trouuiU-s Is extra-
ordinary

¬

and gives immediate nliif.-
Thousanr's

.
of women are us..g and rce-

onimending
-

it every day. SO cents at
druggists or by mail. I> inpmbfr , however ,
IT COSTS YOU NOTIILNO TO TUT IT-
.THS

.
It. PAXTOK CO. , Bootoii , Mans ,

SffiEKC

Color mere goods brighter ind fnslcrco'ors than acv ot
coy Qsracn ] without ripping apzri.Viilj ior free book

Are both symptoms of org-anic de-
rangement

¬

; and nature's warning1 to
women of a trouble which will soon-
er

¬

or later declare itself. (

Ilow often do we hear women say ,
"It seems as though my back would
break. " Yet they continue to drag-
along

-

- and suirer with aches in the
small of the back , pain low down in
the side , dragging- sensations , nerv-
ousness

¬

and no ambition.
They do not realize that the back

is the mainspringof woman's organ-
ism

¬

and quickly indicates by aching- M1S5 LENA NAGE L-

a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys , and that aches
and pains will continue until the cause is remov-
ed.Lydla

.

E Plokfiam's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has been for many years the most
successful remedy in such cases. Ko other medicine has such alrecord-
of cures of feminine ills.

Miss LenaNagel , of 117 "Morgan St. , Buffalo , N. Y. , writes: "I was
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. Tflyback
ached all the time. 1 had dreadful periods of pain , was subject to fits

ud tired.-
tne.

.
. ' ?

Complaints ,
such as Backache. Falling and Displacements , and all Organic Diseases.
Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early stage. It strengthens and
tones the Stomach. Cures lieadachc and'lndigestion and invigorates
the whole feminine system.
Mrs , Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness arc invited to
write Mrs. Pinkhain , Lynn , Mass. Her advice is free

83.OO & 3.5® SHOES
CS=.SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER

** * THE FAMILY , AT ALL PRJCES-
.f

.
Toanyons v/ha canfI Doua/aa does not make & .sell

I more /Ken 's $3 & 3. SO ashaop
\ lhan unyotbop manufaotupcip.

THE REASON W. L. Douglas ehoes are r.-Qm by more peopfc-
in all walks of life than , any other makcia bcc.iiuo of their
excellent style , easy-fitting , and superior jvearHg qualities-
.ThossbcCon

.
oftlielcatber aadchhat'inatejattfa for each , part

of the shoo and evew detail qf the mahingisloo'.cea after by
the most complete orronizalionof auoerintenjlsats , foremen anil-
skilledsnoomakers , vyiip receive tie-Tligheat wages paid i a the
ehoelnclustry ,

If J could tal . , .
andshqvr you how arei _ , . . -. . - - _ - .

_
_

would then understaml w<hv they hold their shape , fit better ,
vvearlongerand are or greater value than anv other make-
.Kly

.
4.OO and SBMO GUT E&3E Shoes canfjoi bo ctsuallod af any prlso.CAUTION 1 The genuine have NY.L. Dauglas name and 0ricebtanipqd on. bottom. Tulce

IVo Substitute * Ask your dealer f jr"W.L. Dowlas shojs. If he canndt supply you , send
direct to factory. Shoeasent everywhere by mail. Catalog Free. W. L. Douglas , Brockton , Alass.

Why take sickening ; salts or repulsive'
castor oil ? "Goes through you like a

dose of salts" means violence , grips , gripe § , gases,
soreness , irritation , and leaves your stomach and bowels
weak and burnt out. Might -just as well take,

-concen-
trated

¬

lye. Then there's castor oil , disgusting , jiauseat-
ing

-
truck that your stomach refuses unless yOu disguise

the taste. Fool your own stomach , eh ? Don't ever
believe that anything offensive to your taste or smell Is
going to do you real good. Nature makes certain ,

things repulsive , so you will not take them. Force
yourself to nauseous doses , and you ruin your digestion,
weaken your bowels , destroy your health.-

On
.

the other hand see what a' delightful ,

palatable , perfect modern laxative , liver
regulator and bowel tonic you find in

Best for the Bowels. All
druggists. IDC , 250 , 500.
Never sold in bulk. The
genuine tablet stamped

2 C C. Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sample and booklet free. Address &1-

0Sterlins Remedy Co. , Chicago or New York.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON-

.In

.

Torments YFith. Terrible Sore * on
Face and Body Tore at Flesh
Cured by Cuiicura.-
"My

.

little son , when about a year
and a half old began to have sores
come out on his face. They began to
come on his arms , then on other parts
of his body, and then one came on his
chest , worse than the others. At th ?
end of about a year and a half of suf-
fering

¬

he grew so bad I had to tie his
hands in cloths at night to keep him
from scratching the sores and tearing
the flesh. Pie got to be a mere skele-
ton

¬

and was hardly able to walk. I
sent to the drug store and got a cake
of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura
Ointment , and at the end of about two
months the sores were all well. lie
has never had any sores of any kind
since , and only for the Cuticura Reme-
dies

¬

my precious child would have
died from these terrible sores. I used
only one cake of Soap and about tlirea
boxes of Cuticura Ointment. Mrs. Eg¬

bert Sheldon , R. F. D. Xo. 1 , Woodville ,

Conn. , April 22 , 1905. "

Our Own Minstrels.-
"Mistah

.
Johnsing. wet am de difTunce-

'tween a fust class seventy dollah taihili
made suit o' clo'es ail

* a fo' dollah ready
mad" suit' '" j

"That's a little too dcop for inc. Gtors" . j

You will have to' tell me. What is the j

difference between a lirsc ekes $70 tailor
made suit of clothes and a1 ready made j

suit ?"
"I hiiowed yo' couldn't tell. Mistali ,

.7obnitt . Ef yo' could , yo'wouUn't be i

woarin * dat suit o' han-me-downs yo* got
"on now.

"Ladies and eutlpiuen. the plea iu
tenor , Mr.-Pierce de Skiz > . will sin ;? thst j

most touching of ballads , 'PoHo rmR ,

I'lcaK.Grab the Other Ann ; ily Vacci-
nation

¬

Is Taking ! ' "

Nearly IKK ) British cities and
and villages have namesakes in the Uuitwi-
States. .

SWV
2i &

Positively cured by-
tnese Little Pills , jj-

Tliey also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Too Hearty
Eating : A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness, Nausea ,
Drowsiness , Bad Taste
la tha ilonth , CcatwS-
Tongne , Pain In tHe Sld w

TORPID) LIVER. TtCK-
regalato tie Bowels. Purely Vegetable. '

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

GARTERS Genuine Must Besr-
FacSimiia

ITTLE
Signature

JVERP-
ILLS. .

REFUSE S-

snonia wnta for out
Bamplea. The completes* eva-

ss oux City Kewopapdr Union ,
Sioux

EBea

Axle
Grease

Thq lor.q. csens ll liter Wagon
ad teini wear longer You make
more money , and. have mere time
to m.iL-e tnoacyrlieij -wheels are

aed Trill:

Tic longest rearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the \vorid-

.ARS
.

OIL CO.

her dye. One ICc r-zcfcacs eilors aHii&ers. Tfcsy dye In coir ] w lcr heifer : han any cifcer dye. You can dye
lfl Hja' lo DyeE2 ; cJi end Mix Ccit.s. PfOjV'ROS "D1Z VC CO. , Qxfacy, Illinste


